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Land of the Beardies 

History House Museum 

and Research Centre 

Annual General Meeting 

The Historical Society held its Annual General 

Meeting on Monday 18th July 2011. The following 

members were returned as follows: 

 

Patrons: Mr Ron Robinson, Mrs Jean Potter, Mrs 

Marie Wharton, Miss Jeannie Ross Fraser 

President: Mr Colin Price 

1st Vice President: Mrs Valmae Burey 

2nd Vice President: Mrs Zoe Boyd-Law 

Treasurer: Mrs Dulcie Banks 

Secretary/Public Officer: Mr Peter Lisberg 

Research Co-ordinator: Mrs Eve Chappell 

 

Income for the year ended June 2011 was $75,974.  

Expenses for the year ended Jun 2011 were 

$51,808.  

 

In delivering his report, Mr Price made a number of 

points, touching on the importance of the Historical 

Society, the Land of the Beardies History House 

Museum & Research Centre and the retention of 

history generally.  In part he said: "…..As a 

Society, we must be sure that we do not undervalue 

our role in the broader community. History and 

heritage are integral factors woven into our 

community's culture…." 

 

Just some of the projects that were (and still are) 

being undertaken by our volunteers include: 

 

Upgrading the labeling of drawers and books 

Scanning and typing up handwritten documents 

from folders 

Continuance of databasing the index cards 

Indexing of Deepwater newspapers 

Continuance of scanning and databasing the 

photographs 

Setting up a database of all the businesses in Glen 

Innes, particularly the CBD; their location and 

years in existence 

The Cemetery Trust has been photographing all 

the town and district cemetery headstones; this 

valuable database will also be stored at History 

House 

 

John Vivers gives history of Kings Plains 

After our October monthly meeting, we were very 

pleased to have John Vivers present a history of the 

Vivers family and Kings Plains. John is a descendant of 

one of the earliest Scottish pioneers to this district. We 

learnt that William Vivers arrived in Australia in 1823 

and came to the Glen Innes district, taking up "Kings 

Plains" in the 1830s. A grandson of William Vivers, Dr 

George Arthur Vivers built the castle at "Kings Plains". 

 

After World War II, a large portion of "Kings Plains" 

was resumed and made available for Soldier Settlers. 

There is a private cemetery on "Kings Plains" where 

members of the Vivers family are buried. 

Approximately 60 people attended the talk. 

President Colin Price (left) chats with John Vivers. 



Hours of Business: 
Mon - Fri  10.00am-12.00nn    1.00pm-4.00pm 

Weekends 1.00pm-4.00pm both days 

Long Weekends 9.00am-4.00pm 

 

Groups at any time by prior arrangement 

 

Closed: 

Good Friday, Anzac morning, Xmas Eve and Xmas Day 

Research: 
Appointments essential - phone, write or email 

Land of the Beardies History House Museum & Research Centre 

Cnr West Ave & Ferguson St  (P O Box 371) 

Glen Innes NSW 2370 

Australia 

 

Phone:  (02) 6732 1035       Fax:  (02) 6732 1035 

Email:  gleninneshistory@auzzie.net 

Website: www.beardieshistoryhouse.info 

 

The Historical Society meets 2nd Monday of each month  at 9.30am 

For the Diary -  

The Royal Australian Historical Society 

(RAHS) New England & North West 

Regional Conference will be held in  

Glen Innes March 17th and 18th, 2012. 

 

The theme is “Tethered to the World” from 

Henry Lawson’s “The Roaring Days” . 

 

Planning is progressing well. Some 

excellent speakers from out of the area, 

whom we may not otherwise have the 

opportunity of hearing, have been 

approached and we can assure you of an 

entertaining, informative weekend with 

excellent networking opportunities.   

 

For updates email:  research@auzzie.net  

Website:  www.beardieshistoryhouse.info  

Phone: 02 6732 1035  

Members welcome to come to meetings 

Caledonian & Celtic Society enjoy our facilities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Recently, the Caledonian & Celtic Society held their 

Whisky Appreciation night titled "Shaken Not Stirred" 

evening at History House in the Rachel Potter 

Memorial Room.  

Vintage whisky cocktail making demonstrations and a 

delicious French-themed four-course meal were on the 

menu. 

As well as the cocktail demonstrations, the evening  

also featured a film and Scottish trivia quiz game with 

prizes. 

By all accounts a great time was had by all. 

Members …. you are all more than welcome 

to attend our monthly meetings.  Held every 

second Monday of the month at History 

House commencing at 9.30am, the meeting 

usually takes about an hour, followed by 

morning tea (bring a plate). 

Cheers….Sue Donnelly and Brent Maynard 

Lions Club visit the Museum Sat 22 October 

We were pleased to feed and  water a group of 40 Lions 

during their visit to the Museum. Lions Club was 

holding its Regional Conference in Glen Innes. 

 

It is always nice when visitors don't want to leave 

because "there is so much more to see!" 
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